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Abstract The grass layer of African savannas con-
sists of two main vegetation types: grazing lawns,
dominated by short, mostly clonally reproducing
grasses, and bunch grasslands, dominated by tall
bunch grasses. This patchy distribution of vegetation
types is mostly created by large herbivores, which
selectively feed on the more nutritious lawn grass
species. Besides grazing, herbivores trample the soil,
thereby causing soil compaction, with possible con-
sequences for water infiltration. This raises two
questions: (i) is water more limiting in grazing lawns
than in bunch grasslands and (ii) are lawn grasses more
drought tolerant than bunch grasses? To study these
questions, we compared drought conditions in both
lawn and bunch grasslands in a South African savanna.
Additionally, in a climate room, we compared the
performance of three lawn and three bunch grass
species under a control and a water limitation treat-
ment. Thirdly, we investigated whether there are
differences between lawn and bunch grasses in traits
related to drought tolerance. Our results show that
despite large differences in water availability in the
field, lawn and bunch grasses did not differ in their
growth response to drought. Drought reduced growth
of both growth forms equally. However, we found
strong intrinsic trait differences between growth
forms, with lawn grasses having higher specific root
length and relative growth rate and bunch grasses
having a higher root:shoot ratio. These results suggest
that after drought-induced plant death, lawn grasses
might be more capable of recolonizing patches of bare
soil.
Keywords Clonal growth  Drought  Grazers 
Roots  Savannas  Vegetation mosaics
Introduction
African savannas are famous for their high abundances
of large grazers (McNaughton 1985). These grazers
significantly alter their surrounding by creating areas
of short vegetation (McNaughton 1984; Hagenah et al.
2009), locally increasing nutrient inputs with their
dung (McNaughton 1985) and by trampling the soil
(Belsky 1986; Dunne et al. 2011). These habitat
modifications are, however, not homogeneously dis-
tributed over the landscape, but patchy, thereby
contributing to the habitat heterogeneity in savannas
(Scholes and Walker 1993). One attribute of this
heterogeneity is the patchy distribution of two different
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grassy vegetation types: lawn grasslands and bunch
grasslands (Archibald et al. 2005; Cromsigt and Olff
2008; Stock et al. 2010).
Lawn grasslands are dominated by short, mostly
clonally reproducing grass species (McNaughton
1985). These are usually highly nutritious (Bonnet
et al. 2010) and preferred by many vertebrate grazers
(Kleynhans et al. 2011), which spend more time
foraging on lawn grasslands than on bunch grasslands
(Cromsigt and Olff 2008). Bunch grasslands, on the
other hand, are dominated by vertically growing bunch
grass species, which are usually less nutritious (Bon-
net et al. 2010) and less preferred by several grazers,
especially in the wet season (Kleynhans et al. 2011).
Several studies suggest that lawn grasses and large
grazers have coevolved through mutual benefits
(McNaughton 1984; Bouchenak-Khelladi et al.
2009). While exerting a negative short-term effect
during defoliation, herbivores are suggested to posi-
tively affect lawn grass performance, by inducing
(over) compensatory regrowth and promoting nutrient
cycling (McNaughton 1984, 1992; Anderson et al.
2006). As a result, under grazing, lawn grasses are
expected to have an advantage over grazing-intolerant
bunch grasses (McNaughton 1984).
Large grazers might also impose indirect effects on
savanna grasses, through altering soil conditions.
African savannas are highly trampled by large herbi-
vores (Cumming and Cumming 2003), and like
defoliation patterns, associated trampling patterns are
patchy (Belsky 1986). The soil compaction resulting
from trampling generally reduces water infiltration
(Belsky 1986; Dunne et al. 2011, but see Abdel-Magid
et al. 1987). Also, highly grazed areas often contain
patches of bare soil with high microclimates (Metzger
et al. 2005), potentially increasing evaporation through
the soil. As such, grazers might thus reduce soil
moisture content in grazing lawns, with potentially
important consequences for vegetation patterns. For a
better understanding of the grazing-induced heteroge-
neity in the grass layer of savannas, we thus need to
know whether grazers indeed reduce soil moisture
content and how different grasses cope with drought.
To test these ideas, we first performed a field study
in an African savanna to compare soil moisture,
evaporation and water infiltration between bunch and
lawn grasslands. Then we performed two climate
room experiments. In the first one, we compared the
growth response of three lawn and three bunch grass
species to a drought period and we measured several
functional traits related to water uptake and growth. In
second experiment, lawn and bunch grasses were
grown in sand in order to be able to measure root traits
related to water uptake. As such, we investigated the
following four questions: (1) is water more limited in
grazing lawns than in bunch grasslands; (2) are
savanna lawn grass species more tolerant to water
limitation than bunch grass species; (3) are lawn
grasses better able to recover from drought; and (4)
can we detect trait differences between lawn and
bunch grass species that explain differences in toler-
ance to water limitation?
Methods and materials
Field study: study site and plot selection
Our field study was performed in Hluhluwe-iMfolozi
Park (HiP), South-Africa (28000–28260S, 31410–
32090E). HiP is a *90.000 ha park, with altitude
ranging from 50 to 500 m and annual amount of
rainfall from *450 till *750 mm per year (Van der
Plas et al. 2012). Rainfall mostly falls in the wet season
(October–April), while it hardly rains from May till
August. Vegetation types vary from grasslands, sav-
annas, broad leaved thickets, to forests (Whateley and
Porter 1983). The grassland vegetation types can be
categorized into ‘bunch grasslands’, dominated by tall
grass species such as Eragrostis curvula and Sporo-
bolus pyramidalis, and ‘grazing lawns’, dominated by
short, clonally reproducing grass species such as
Digitaria longiflora and Sporobolus nitens (Archibald
et al. 2005; Stock et al. 2010).
In this park, 22 sites (supplement), where grazing
lawns and bunch grasslands co-occurred, were visited.
Sites were chosen along a rainfall gradient (ranging
from 524 till 715 mm rainfall per year) and with
different parent materials (dolerite, sandstone or
shale), based on rainfall (Van der Plas et al. 2012)
and geology (King 1970; Downing 1980) maps of the
park. Furthermore, sites were situated away from large
rivers, outside the southern ‘wilderness’ area of HiP
and at least 100 m away from each other. Sites were
visited in two periods: June–July 2010 (dry season),
and November 2010–January 2011 (wet season).
During these periods, evaporation, soil moisture
content and water infiltration were measured in both
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vegetation types in each site (pairwise set-up). Veg-
etation types were distinguished by identification of
the dominant grass species, with grassland dominated
by horizontally growing grass species called grazing
lawns and grasslands dominated by vertically growing
grasses called bunch grasslands. The most frequently
observed, dominant grass species in grazing lawns
were Urochloa mosambicensis (in 17.0 % percent of
cases most dominant), Tragus racemosa (21.0 %),
Sporobolus nitens (19.7 %) and Digitaria longiflora
(15.5 %). Panicum maximum (17.4 %), Eragrostis
curvula (14.9 %), E. superba (12.8 %) and Themeda
trianda (10.3 %) were the most frequently observed
dominant species in bunch grasslands. Measurements
were always done on vegetated patches, not on bare
ground and replicates were within 50 m away from
each other.
Field study: measurements
During both the dry and wet season, maximum rate of
water infiltration in both grazing lawns and bunch
grasslands was measured at each site, with a single
replicate for each vegetation type. Measurements were
made using a double-ring infiltrometer (Bower 1986).
The inner ring (Ø10 cm) was placed in the middle of
the outer ring (Ø30 cm) and hammered to a depth of
approximately 30 mm. Then the outer ring was filled
with water, followed by the filling of the inner ring.
Then, using a measuring index, the drop in water level
in the inner compartment was recorded. Water level in
the outer ring was maintained at the same level as the
inner ring. Maximum time of the measurement was
10 min or when all water had infiltrated into the soil.
In July, upper soil layers in both lawn and bunch
grasslands were very dry. During this period, we
measured potential soil evapotranspiration at both
vegetation types in 10 out of the 22 sites. In each
vegetation type, three replicates (*10 m away from
each other) of gypsum blocks were buried 10 cm
below the soil surface in both lawn and bunch grass
vegetation. 200 mL of water was added to soak both
the gypsum block and the surrounding soil. After
burying the gypsum blocks and also during the five
following mornings, the electric resistance (in kX) of
the gypsum block was measured with an Eijkelkamp
14.22 Soil Moisture Meter. Electric resistance was a
proxy for moisture content, and measurements were
compared to the initial measurement to calculate the
relative reduction in moisture content. Measurements
of the three replicates within vegetation types were
averaged to avoid pseudoreplication. No rainfall was
recorded during measurement days.
Soil moisture content was also measured during the
dry season. For this, at each site and in each vegetation
type, three replicate blocks of soil (*5 9 5 9 5 cm)
were dug out, put in a closed plastic bag, taken to the
HiP Research Centre, and fresh weight (FWsoil) was
measured. After that, blocks were dried in an oven at
105 C for 48 h, after which dry weight (DWsoil) was
measured. Soil moisture content was then calculated
as: FWsoilDWsoil
DWsoil
. Measurements of the three different
replicates within vegetation types were averaged to
avoid pseudoreplication.
In the wet season, measuring evaporation was
impossible due to frequent rainfall events. Instead, we
estimated soil moisture content using gypsum blocks.
Soil moisture was measured at each site for both
vegetation types, with a single replicate for each.
Gypsum blocks were fully soaked and dug to a depth
of 10 cm in the soil. We did the first electric resistance
(in kX) measurements with the Eijkelkamp 14.22 Soil
Moisture Meter 3 days after burrowing the gypsum
blocks, assuming that by then, moisture levels in the
gypsum blocks had synchronized with soil moisture
levels. Electric resistance was used as a proxy for soil
moisture content, and was measured every week, at all
sites on the same day, during the study period.
Additionally, we measured daytime soil tempera-
ture in the wet season at all sites in both vegetation
types, with three replicates for each vegetation type.
This was done using iButtons (Thermochron iBut-
tun device DS1921G) with a recording interval of
1 h. These were attached to a small metal plate marked
with a plastic colour tie and dug 10 cm in the soil.
Measurements of the three different replicates within
sites were averaged to avoid pseudoreplication.
Climate room studies: grass collection
Three lawn and three bunch grass species were
collected in January 2009 from several locations
within HiP. Complete plants tillers were dug out and
brought alive to the University of Groningen (Nether-
lands). The grass species collected for the experiments
were: Cynodon dactylon, Dactyloctenium australis,
Digitaria longiflora (lawn grasses) and Eragrostis
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curvula, Setaria sphacelata and Sporobolus pyrami-
dalis (bunch grasses). We chose these species because
they are abundant throughout the park (Hagenah et al.
2009; Stock et al. 2010) and good representatives of
lawn and bunch grass growth forms. In the greenhouse,
conspecifics from different locations (different geno-
types) were grown in different pots. We suppressed
sexual reproduction of these plants, and promoted
vegetative growth and the production of new, genet-
ically identical ramets.
Drought experiment: experimental set-up
We performed the drought experiment between
November 2011 and January 2012. Of the species D.
australis, D. longiflora, E. curvula and S. sphacelata,
we selected three unique genotypes for our experi-
ment, while four genotypes were used for C. dactylon
and S. pyramidalis. From each genotype, we isolated
six ramets, of which three were planted together in a
‘control’ pot and the remaining in a ‘drought’ pot. In
total, we thus had four species (D. australis, D.
longiflora, E. curvula and S. sphacelata) 9 three
genotypes 9 two treatments ? two species (C. dact-
ylon and S. pyramidalis) 9 four genotypes 9 two
treatments = 40 pots, each containing three individ-
ual ramets.
Before potting individual ramets, they were clipped
to make them approximately equally sized (below-
ground length: 7 cm, aboveground length: 10 cm) and
their fresh weight (FWstart) was measured. Also, for
each species, five extra individuals were clipped, fresh
weight was measured and they were dried at 70 C for
48 h, after which dry weight was measured. These
measurements were used to make a calibration line
between fresh and dry weight for each species, to
estimate initial dry weight (DWstart) for plants used in
the experiment.
Ramets were planted in PVC pots with a height of
30 cm and a diameter of 10.5 cm, filled with a soil mix
containing 50 % sand, 40 % organic matter and 10 %
clay, which is representative for soil texture levels in
other savannas (Anderson et al. 2006). At the bottom, a
nylon mesh was put with a perforated PVC cap
underneath it, allowing excess water to escape, while
locking soil in. During this experiment, we only
focused on plant transpiration. Therefore, to limit
water evaporation through the soil, the soil of the PVC
tubes was covered with aluminum foil, with small
holes around the plants. The pots with plants, together
with five extra pots (‘soil only pots’) were placed in a
climate room. Soil only pots had the same soil and
moisture content as other pots and were also covered
with aluminum foil containing small holes, but they
lacked plants, in order to measure soil evaporation.
The climate room had a 12/12 h light/dark cycle.
During the light period, the room was illuminated by
Philips GreenPower DR/B LED lights, with wave
length peaks at 470 and 670 nm, causing a light
intensity of approximately 600 lmol m2s-1 at pot
height. Temperatures during the light and dark period
were 25 and 15 C respectively.
During the first 3 weeks of the experiment (‘initial
growth period’), pots were watered 3 times per week in
order to maintain a soil moisture content of
30 ± 0.1 % (i.e. 30 mL water:100 g soil). This 30 %
moisture content corresponded to the water holding
capacity of the soil mixture. Once per week, pots were
watered with a 1 % Pokon NPK solution to prevent
malnutrition limiting plant performance. Starting in the
fourth week, ‘drought treatment pots’ were not watered
anymore for 4 weeks (‘drought period’), while ‘control
pots’ were still watered three times per week, without
nutrient solution. These 4 weeks of drought corre-
sponds to periods without rainfall, yearly occurring in
the field. After the drought period, all plants were
watered again for 2 weeks (‘recovery period’), after
which the plants were harvested.
Drought experiment: measurements
Except during the drought period and except for the
soil only pots, all other pots were watered three times
per week. Just before watering, we measured the
weight of the pot and compared that to the weight
corresponding with 30 % soil moisture content, in
order to calculate the amount of total evaporation
(EVtotal). Then, pots were watered in order to obtain
30 % soil moisture content. For 1 week, we also
measured the weight of the soil only pots, to obtain the
amount of soil evaporation (EVsoil). During the
drought period, weight of drought pots was still
measured and compared with the last measurement in
order to calculate EVtotal. Evaporation by the plants
(EVplants) was calculated as: EVplant = EVtotal
- EVsoil. Once per week, we counted the number of
leaves of each individual plant. We distinguished
between alive ([50 % green surface) and dead
1160 Plant Ecol (2013) 214:1157–1168
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(\50 % green surface) leaves. The total number of
leaves was used to calculate relative leaf accumulation
rate (RLAR) for both the drought and recovery period:
RLAR ¼ ln leavesendln leavesstart
duration periodðdaysÞ . Also, every week we
checked whether grasses in drought treatment pots
had wilted.
At the end of the recovery period, all plants were
harvested: they were removed from the pot and
divided in three parts: aboveground parts, the upper
5 cm of roots and deeper root parts. Root parts were
gently rinsed to remove soil. Each plant part was
weighted and dried in an oven at 70 C for 72 h, after
which dry weight of aboveground parts (DWabove), the
upper 5 cm of roots (DWshallowroots) and of deeper
roots (DWdeeproots) were measured. These were used
to calculate total root dry weight (DWroots) and total
dry weight (DWend), absolute growth (AG = DWend
- DWstart), relative growth rate (RGR) (RGR ¼
ln DWendln DWstart
duration experimentðdaysÞ) and water use efficiency
(WUE ¼ AG
EVplant
), root weight fraction (RWF) (RWF ¼
DWroot
DWend




Specific root length (SRL) study: growth
conditions and measurements
In order to measure SRL, we needed plants with
perfectly clean roots. Therefore, for the same species
as used in the drought experiment, we selected three
unique genotypes to grow in a pot with 100 % sandy
soil. In total, we thus used 18 pots. Each pot contained
three ramets, clipped to 10 cm aboveground, 7 cm
belowground. The PVC pots had a height of 30 cm and
a diameter of 10.5 cm. At the bottom, a nylon mesh
was put with a perforated PVC cap underneath it,
allowing excess water to escape, but keeping sand
locked in. To limit soil evaporation, the soil was
covered with aluminum foil, with small holes around
the plants. The pots were placed in a climate room with
the same light/temperature conditions as in the
drought experiment.
Pots were watered three times per week in order to
maintain a soil moisture content of 22.5 % (i.e. 22.5 mL
water:100 g soil, approximately the water holding
capacity of the sand). Once per week, pots were watered
with a 1 % Pokon solution to prevent malnutrition
limiting plant performance. After 6 weeks, plants were
harvested and their roots were isolated from above
ground parts and gently rinsed to remove remaining
sand particles. Immediately after that, they were
coloured in a 1 % NeutralRed solution. Roots were
then scanned using a Regent Positioning System
(Epson Expression 10000XL). Total length of roots
was then estimated using WinRHIZO software. Roots
were then dried in an oven at 70 C for 72 h, after which
dry weight was measured. SRL was calculated by
dividing the total root length by dry weight. The SRL
study took place in April and May 2012.
Statistical analysis
We compared dry and wet season water infiltration
and dry season evaporation between vegetation types
using General Linear Mixed Models (GLMM), with
full models containing vegetation type, time and their
interaction effect as fixed factors and site as random
effect. For wet season soil moisture content, we
constructed a GLMM with the full model containing
vegetation type as a fixed factor and site and time as
random effects. For dry season soil moisture content
and wet season soil temperature, we constructed a
GLMM with the full model containing vegetation type
as a fixed factor and site as a random effect. AG, RGR,
WUE, RLARdrought, RLARrecovery, RRW, RDRW and
SRL were analysed using GLMMs with full models
containing growth form and treatment as fixed factors
and species and genotype (nested within species) as
random effects. Soil moisture concentration (only
drought pots), evaporation and the ratio dead leaves:
total leaves during the lab experiment were analyzed
using GLMMs, with full models containing growth
form, treatment and week as fixed factors and species
and genotype (nested within species) as random
effects. For the ratio dead leaves: total number of
leaves we assumed a binomial distribution of residu-
als. For other variables, we checked for assumptions of
normality and log-transformed wet season water
infiltration to meet this criterion. In some cases, the
assumption of equal variances between groups was
violated: variances differed between species for
RLARdrought and RLARrecovery, between growth forms
for WUE and between species for AG. In these cases,
we modeled equal variances following Pinheiro and
Bates (2000). Using a Maximum Likelihood model
selection procedure, we selected a final model with the
lowest AIC value for each GLMM. We used a survival
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analysis to investigate whether wilting as a function of
time (in weeks) or drought (% water evaporated from
pots) differed between lawn and bunch grasses. This
was done using the ‘survival’ library (Therneau 2013)
in R. From the data collected in our climate room
studies, only individuals that gained at least one leaf in
the initial growth period (‘healthy individuals’) and
that did not grow in a drought pot with less than two
healthy individuals were included in the statistical
analyses, in order to prevent biases in the outcomes
resulting from transplantation problems or relaxed
drought treatment conditions. All statistics were
performed using R (R Development Core Team 2011).
Results
Soil differences between grazing lawns and bunch
grasslands
During the dry season, water infiltration was more than
50 % lower in grazing lawns than in bunch grasslands
(Table 1). Also, water evaporated more rapidly in
grazing lawns than in bunch grasslands: approximately
90 % of the water was evaporated in lawn grasslands
after 2 days, while it took approximately 3.5 days
before the same amount evaporated in bunch grasslands
(Table 1; Fig. 1). Dry season soil moisture content was
significantly higher in bunch grasslands than in lawn
grasslands (Table 1). During the wet season, daytime
soil temperatures were on average more than 7 C
warmer in lawn grasslands than in bunch grasslands.
Water infiltration was 46.0 % lower in grazing lawns
soils than in bunch grassland soils and also soil moisture
was significantly lower in lawn grasslands (Table 1).
Effectiveness drought treatment on soil moisture
content
From the 3rd till the 7th week of the experiment,
control treatment pots were watered three times per
week in order to maintain soil moisture content of
30 %, while drought treatment pots were not watered.
This led to a steady decrease in soil moisture content in
both bunch and lawn grass pots (Table 2; Fig. 2).
Drought also led to a decrease in daily evaporation
between the 3rd and 7th week, while evaporation in
control plots increased with time in the same period
(Table 2; Fig. 3).
Effects of drought on plant performance
Drought reduced absolute growth (AG) of lawn and
bunch grasses equally, by 48.9 % (AG control treat-
ment: 7.742 g; drought treatment: 3.956 g; Table 2).
RGR was higher for lawn grasses than for bunch
grasses (Table 2), but drought reduced RGR of lawn
and bunch grasses equally: both faced a RGR reduc-
tion of *19.5 % when experiencing drought (Fig. 4;
RGR control treatment: 0.0395 g g-1 day-1; drought
treatment: 0.0318 g g-1day-1) (Table 2). WUE was
not affected by drought and did not differ between
growth forms.
During the drought period, RLAR was on average
62.4 % higher for lawn grasses than for bunch grasses
(Table 1; Fig. 5), but drought decreased RLAR of lawn
grasses more than RLAR of bunch grasses (Table 2;
Fig. 5). Also, drought caused an increase in the ratio of
dead leaves: total number of leaves. This increase was
larger for lawn grasses (Table 2, Supplement). Drought
led to the wilting of both lawn and bunch grasses,
although wilting as a function of time or water
evaporation did not differ between growth forms
(Supplement; survival analysis: week: v2 = 0.9,
P = 0.904; water evaporated: v2 = 1.2, P = 0.272).
In the recovery period, all wilted plants regained turgor
within a week. Also, in the recovery period, RLAR was
higher for lawn grasses than for bunch grasses (Fig. 5;
RLAR lawn grasses: 0.0424 leaves leaf-1 day-1; bunch
grasses 0.0285 leaves leaf-1 day-1), but the growth
forms did not differ in RLAR response during the
recovery period after a drought treatment: drought-
stressed plants of both growth forms grew more quickly
after being released from drought (Table 2; Fig. 5).
Differences between root functional strategies
Drought did not affect the relative root weight (RRW) of
either growth form, although bunch grasses on average
had a 63.7 % higher RRW than lawn grasses (Table 2;
Fig. 6). SRL was almost twice as high (94.7 %) in lawn
grasses as in bunch grasses (SRL bunch grasses:
2,615.80 cm g-1; lawn grasses: 5,092.12; Table 2),
meaning that lawn grasses invest less mass per unit of
length in their roots. Relative deep root weight (RDRW)
did not significantly differ between treatments or growth
forms (Table 2). For a more complete overview of the
values of all traits measured during this study, see Table
S1 in Supplement.
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Discussion
The first goal of this study was to investigate whether
grazing lawn grasses are more exposed to drought than
bunch grasses. We expected that the presence of
grazers and their effects on soil compaction, bare
patch formation (Belsky 1986; Dunne et al. 2011) and
elevated soil temperatures would lead to increased
water evaporation and decreased water infiltration and
moisture content in grazing lawn soils. Our field study
confirmed these expectations: water infiltration was
much lower in grazing lawn soils in both seasons.
Furthermore, daytime soil temperature was much
(7 C) higher in grazing lawns than in bunch grass-
lands, and it is likely that at least partially due to this
difference, dry season soil water evaporation was
considerably higher in grazing lawns. These results
suggest that after rainfall, grazing lawn soils receive
less water than bunch grassland soils and on top of
that, they dry out faster than soils of bunch grasslands.
Higher soil moisture values were indeed observed in
bunch grasslands than in lawn grasslands, although
these differences were moderate. Possibly, these
differences are larger during the transitions between
seasons. Our observations complement studies which
showed that also at larger spatial scales, lawn grasses
are more exposed to drought, since they grow more in
areas with relatively low rainfall (McNaughton 1985;
Anderson et al. 2006).
Given that field lawn grasses are more exposed to
drought than bunch grasses, we expected that lawn
grasses would be more drought resistant. However,
although our experiment showed that a drought period
leads to rapid depletion of soil water and the wilting of
grasses in several pots, rates of water depletion and
wilting did not differ between growth forms. Both
Table 1 Average values plus standard deviations for soil
moisture levels and infiltration rates in lawn and bunch
grasslands. On the right, the test statistics of final GLMMs
are shown. The unit of evaporation index (%) indicates the
percentage loss of electrical resistance when compared to
initial measurements of fully soaked gypsum blocks
Trait n Lawn Bunch Best model
Significant fixed effects AIC
Evaporation index
dry season (%)
20 68.978 ± 5.427 58.455 ± 5.137 Vegetation type: F = 9.411, P = 0.003;




44 0.058 ± 0.006 0.064 ± 0.007 Vegetation type: F = 5.517, P = 0.031 -182.049
Infiltration dry
season (mm)
44 1.592 ± 0.087 3.226 ± 0.144 Vegetation type: F = 263.872, P \ 0.001;
time: F = 405.103, P \ 0.001;
1,286.390
Vegetation type 9 time: F = 40.596, P \ 0.001
Soil moisture wet
season (kX)
44 51.224 ± 2.245 55.896 ± 2.232 Vegetation type: F = 6.7589, P = 0.010 6,140.359
Infiltration wet
season (log mm)
44 0.528 ± 0.018 0.796 ± 0.018 Vegetation type: F = 283.676, P \ 0.001;
time: F = 706.461, P \ 0.001;
237.4705
Vegetation type 9 time: F = 81.907, P \ 0.001
Soil temperature (C) 44 38.48 ± 1.48 31.21 ± 0.79 Vegetation type: F = 50.614, P \ 0.001 270.6689





















Fig. 1 Water evaporation in percentages (±error bars) of the
initial amount of water in the field. Measurements from bunch
grasslands are depicted in black, measurements from grazing
lawns are depicted in grey
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failed to become more efficient with water use, and
therefore drought led to a sharp decrease in both the
absolute and RGR in each growth form. Also, drought
led to an increased starvation of leaves, for lawn
grasses even slightly more than for bunch grasses,
possibly as a way to reallocate resources. Thus
surprisingly, lawn and bunch grasses hardly differed
in tolerance to drought in our experiment, under the
duration of the drought we imposed.
Our third goal was to investigate whether lawn and
bunch grasses differed in their direct response to
drought itself or in their response to a post-drought
Fig. 2 Soil moisture content of pots from the drought
experiment, in percentages (±error bars). Data points depict
measurements just after the moment that control pots were given
water. Lawn pots are depicted in grey, while bunch pots are
depicted in black. The vertical, striped lines mark the drought
period. The horizontal line above shows the water holding
capacity (30 %) and the horizontal line below shows the average
soil moisture level at which plants wilted (8.6 %)
Fig. 3 Daily evaporation in mL (±error bars). Data points
depict weekly averages. Lawn pots are depicted in grey, while
bunch pots are depicted in black. The vertical, striped lines mark
the drought period
Fig. 4 Mean RGR ± standard error of lawn and bunch grasses
in the control and drought treatment
Fig. 5 Number of leaves per plant of bunch (black) and lawn
(grey) grasses through time. Squares depict data from control
plots, circles depict measurements from drought treatment pots.
The error bars show the standard errors around average values.
The vertical, striped lines mark the drought period. Note that the
number of leaves for bunch grasses is multiplied by ten, for
scaling reasons
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recovery period. Other studies have shown that plants
can differ in drought and post-drought performance
(Chai et al. 2010; Ripley et al. 2010). Our results
showed that both during the drought and the recovery
period, lawn grasses had a much higher RLAR than
bunch grasses. Furthermore, both growth forms de-
wilted within the first week of the recovery period and
grew more quickly after being released from drought,
which partially compensated for the reduced growth
during drought (Fig. 4). One difference between lawn
and bunch grasses is that the decrease in RLAR and the
increased starvation of leaves when experiencing
drought, is stronger for lawn grasses than for bunch
grasses. However, this result seems to arise mostly
from the large absolute difference between lawn and
bunch grasses in RLAR. When comparing their
relative decrease in RLAR when experiencing
drought, these are 44 and 43 % for lawn and bunch
grasses respectively and thus hardly different. It
therefore seems that in our experiment, lawn and
bunch grasses did neither differ (much) from each
other in their growth response to the drought period
nor in their growth response in a post-drought
recovery period. Instead, it might be the inherently
higher growth potential of the lawn grasses that
explain their association with grazed areas.
The last goal in this study was to compare functional
traits related to water uptake and storage between
growth forms. Irrespective of whether plants differ in
their response to drought, they can have very different
traits to reach similar performance. Here, we compared
three key root traits between growth forms: root weight
fraction, deep root weight fraction (DRWF) and SRL.
RWF and DRWF are important determinants of water
uptake capacity (Schulze et al. 1996; Asseng et al. 1998;
Huang 1999) and SRL is positively related to root
growth, RGR (Reich et al. 1998) and water uptake
(Huang and Eissenstat 2000), but negatively to root
longevity, especially under drought (Eissenstat and
Yanai 2002). Our results showed that lawn and bunch
grasses allocated similarly to deeper roots. However, the
total allocation of biomass to roots was higher for bunch
grasses, while lawn grasses had much thinner roots. This
may reflect different strategies to cope with drought
stress: less but more efficient roots, with a high turnover,
in lawn grasses versus more, long-living, but less
efficient roots in bunch grasses. The low SRL observed
in bunch grasses seemed to reflect the rather thick base
of the roots (Supplement). Probably, the main function
of these thick root parts is storage, not uptake, of
resources, explaining differences in RGR between lawn
and bunch grasses. Therefore, we conclude that in our
experiment, bunch and lawn grasses had different
strategies to cope with water limitation, but these
different strategies led to similar tolerance.
It is surprising that despite the large differences
found in water infiltration and evaporation between
grazing lawns and bunch grasslands, the dominant
species of these habitats showed similar drought
tolerance. Several explanations are possible for this:
(i) these habitat differences have indeed not led to
differential adaptation to drought and growth forms
cope in different ways with this, (ii) growth forms only
differ in drought tolerance when simultaneously being
exposed to grazing, and (iii) differences in drought
tolerance may only become important after longer
drought periods.
Although growth forms did not show differences in
drought tolerance in our experiment, they might differ
in their capacity to recolonize patches of bare soil. In
field conditions, in the drier lawn grasslands, more
grasses are expected to die. If so, lawn grasses need to
recolonize lost patches in order not to be replaced by
bunch grass vegetation. Lawn grasses had higher RGR
than bunch grasses, and this, in combination with their
horizontal growth and clonal reproduction (McNaugh-
ton 1992), may help lawn grasses to recolonize bare
patches. Thus, perhaps lawn grasses are not adapted to
drought per se, but to recolonization after drought.
Fig. 6 Mean relative weight roots ± standard error of lawn
and bunch grasses in the control and drought treatment
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Another possibility is that lawn grasses do differ
from bunch grasses in their tolerance to drought, but
only when simultaneously exposed to herbivory. The
lawn grasses in our experiment had relatively high
RGR and SRL, but a low root:shoot ratio. While a high
RGR is important for quick regrowth after defoliation,
a high SRL helps to reach high nutrient concentrations
at the same time (McNaughton 1992; Anderson et al.
2006). These high nutrient levels attract the grazers
that maintain preferred growing conditions of lawn
grasses (McNaughton 1984; Cromsigt and Olff 2008).
Under field conditions, where lawn grasses are defo-
liated often, lawn grasses may not have such a low
root:shoot ratio as measured in our experiment. This
could lead to lower evaporation and therefore higher
drought tolerance. This implies that while lawn
grasses are not more drought tolerant than bunch
grasses per se, they may be so when drought coincides
with defoliation. Based on a clipping experiment, a
similar suggestion was made by Anderson et al.
(2013). While not observing differences in tolerance to
defoliation between savanna lawn and bunch grasses,
they did observe differences in the mechanisms by
which the growth forms compensate for clipping
damage. While lawn grasses retained efficient water
use after defoliation, bunch grasses did not: stomatal
conductance and transpiration of bunch grasses
increased after clipping. Therefore, our experiment
and the recent study by Anderson et al. (2013) suggest
that only when simultaneously being grazed, lawn
grasses might be more drought tolerant than bunch
grasses.
A third possibility is that the drought period in our
experiment was too short. We exposed grasses to a
drought period of 1 month and furthermore, with a
cover of aluminium foil, we excluded soil evaporation.
In the field, periods without rainfall of longer than
1 month do occur (KZN Wildlife, unpublished data)
and water probably evaporates faster than in our
experiment, due to soil evaporation. We thus cannot
exclude the possibility that lawn grasses might actu-
ally be more capable than bunch grasses in surviving
extreme periods of drought. Other experiments (e.g.
Ripley et al. 2010) have shown that those grass species
that are able to tolerate moderate water limitation are
not necessarily also able to tolerate more severe
drought, which might also be the case for the species
we investigated. Possibly, under extreme drought
events in the field, lawn grasses reallocate important
nutrients and minerals from their above-ground tissue
to below-ground parts, thereby ‘sacrificing’ above-
ground tissue and ‘hibernating’ underground. In that
case, a short term effect of drought on lawn grass
performance would be reduced growth and increased
die-off of above-ground plant parts, but longer term
effects would be limited.
Summarizing, our results showed that despite large
differences in water availability between grazing
lawns and bunch grasslands, in our experiment, the
dominant species of these vegetation types did neither
differ in drought tolerance nor in post-drought recov-
ery. Lawn and bunch grasses do, however, differ in
traits related to water uptake and growth rate. We
suggest that these trait differences possibly reflect
differences between savanna lawn and bunch grasses
in their capacity to recolonize areas after drought and
in their tolerance to simultaneous exposure to drought
and herbivory.
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